Meeling
Minutesof Selectmen's
l5 April 2008
Gray.
Leighton,Chairman,Lynn SweetandStephanie
Memberspresent:R. Stephen
Meetinguascalledto orderat6:00P.M.
DanPhelan,Jim ForsytheandDonCliIIordattended
wasread.
Correspondence
Two applications
for curent usetaxationwerereviewedandapproved.
buildingwasrevicwcd.tsoardwill askfor clarificalionon
Contractfor proposed
paymenlschedule.
gift of time al|dexpe cnccasa
Mr. Clifford'sgcnerous
Boardacknowledged
on thenewTown Oflice building
builder/contraclor
to actasthe"eycs"ofthe Selectmen
"CIcrk
project.Therewill be no
cautionedhim
ofthe works" position.TheSelectmen
at the site. Mr. Cliffordassured
the Boardthathe
againstinlerruptionofwork in progress
and
wouldnot disruptor interruptthoseworkingat the site. All questions,
convcrsations
ifany, mustbetransmitted
throughthe Selectmen.Mr. Leightonprovidedhis
concerns,
cell phonenumbcrfor contact.Finaldrawingsofthe buildingarestill in process.
on thelol
Buildinginsulation,slabspecifications
andbeginningtheactualconstruction
wereall discusscd.It wasnotedthatthreebidswcresubmittedfor thisproject.The
differentproposals
wercbrieflydiscussed.l'hcsebidswereopenedat a publicmeeting.
andaflerreviewanddiscussion,
WhitchcrBuildcrswaschoscn.lt wasnoledthal
Whitchcrwasthe low biddcr. Consideration
wasalsogivento timeframefor complction
project.
ofthe
Mr. CliffordnotedthatWhitcherwasa "goodchoice","idcal" for that
typeofconstruction.
Biddingprocess
wasbrieflydiscussed.Will be discussed
furtherat a futuledate.
It wasnotedthatthereis no stalelaw requi ng competitivebiddinglor towncontmcls
andpurchases,
unlessa publicofficial is involvedasoncofthe sellersor contractors.
'I'here
wasa discussion
regarding
Metrocast
andthe2009franchiserenewal.Boardwill
meetwil.hrepresentative
to discussserviccs,
improvements,
franchisefeesandprocess
"Strand
fbr renewal.
Maps"detailingexistingserviceareaswill be requested
pdor to thc
meeting.
Thecurrent$1.00perpagechargefor photocopies
ofdocumentswasdiscussed.It was
notedthatalthoughthisis lessthansunoundingcommunities,
somehavesuggested
that
it mighl betoo high. After discussion,
it wasagreedthalaclualcostwill bc lookedinto
andpossiblyadjustedat a laterdate.
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hours.Boardwouldlikc to
regardingBuildingInspector's
Therewasa shortdiscussion
is dueby May
from BuildingInspector
somcsethoursat theoflice. Response
establish
andvotedto acceptthe
a motionwasmade,seconded
After reviewandconsidcration,
error
minutesfrom theApril l'r Meetingofthe Boardaswritten,andnotea scrivener's
(reference
two shouldstate
in paragraph
correctionto theMarch20ti Work Session
$44.000.asthetotalofthe amendment).
pursuant
At this time a motionwasmadeby Mr. Leighton10enlerintononpublicsession
by Mrs
personnel
issues.
Themotionwassecondcd
loRSA9l-A:3,II (a)to discuss
Aye, and
Aye,
Mrs,
Sweet
followsr
Mr.
Lcighton
vote
was
taken
as
Sweet.Roll call
at 7:45P M. At thistimc a
Mrs. Gray Aye. TheBoardenteredintononpublicsession
b),
andseconded
motionwasmadeby Mr. Leightonto comeou1of nonpublicsession,
Mrs. Swcct.Roll call votewastakcnasfollows: Mr. Leighton Aye, Mts. Sweet Aye,
at 7:55P.M. No votes
andMrs. Gray - Aye. TheBoardcamcout of nonpublicsession
werctakon.
theminutesofthc nonpublicsession.I{is
Mr. l-eightonmadea motionnot to release
by Mrs. Sweet.Roll call votewastakenasfollows: Mr. Leighton
motionwasseconded
- Aye, Mrs.Swoet- Aye, andMrs.Cray- Aye.
wasreviewcd.It wasnotedapplicantappliedfor andwasgranted
Abatemenlapplication
andreviewofinformationavailable,
a disabledexemptionfor 2008. After discussion
equivalcnt
to theamountofreductionin taxesthat
Boardvotedto approvean abalement
wouldhavcbeenapplicable
ifthe disabledexemptionhadbccnin placefor the2007.
-l'here
regardingcontractrcquested
by Frisbie,whichwill commitpartof
wasdiscussion
serviceseachtime F sbieis called.Comstarwouldbe
therevenuefrom ambulance
billing directlyto Frisbie,not to thc
forwardinga portiontherevenuefrom ambulance
or theonefor providingfutureambulance
serviccs. Mr.
fundfor equipment/vehicles
Leightonis ofopinionthatthis is something
thatwill haveto bedone. B€lievethis type
further.
ofcontractwouldrequireSelectmen
to sig[. This will be discussed
and
Thcrebeingno furtherbusiness
beforetheBoard,a motionwasmadeseconded
votedto adjoum.Themectingadjoumedat 8r15P.M.

